
into the future through your 

membership in Friends of 

Grove Hill .  

     This is the first of what we 

hope will be semi-annual publi-

cations; a voice for Friends of 

Grove Hill announcing events 

& news of interest.  

     As you may know, the Grove 

Hill Cemetery Board has created 

an auxiliary group, “Friends of 

Grove Hill”, to help protect, pro-

mote and preserve the  cemetery. 

In a brochure announcing the crea-

tion of Grove Hill Friends, the 

board explained the need to have 

an organized body dedicated to 

fulfilling four fundamental goals 

for Grove Hill cemetery:  

1. Encourage community support 

by giving back educational pro-

grams.  

2. Grow and protect the arboretum.  

3. Restore, preserve and protect the 

history, monuments & buildings.  

4. Exist for future generations to 

use, enjoy and cherish.  

     Friends of Grove Hill may make 

a financial commitment at any level 

they choose, earning varying bene-

fits as noted on page three of this 

newsletter, but their time and tal-

ents creating and supporting activi-

ties to protect and preserve Grove 

Hill are equally important. Friends 

of Grove Hill work to champion 

her beauty, dignity and unique 

preservation role in the life of our 

community. The things we cherish 

most its tranquility, respect and 

respectfulness, history, trees, and 

solemn role are assured of enduring 

What a Few Good Friends could do  

     There’s work to be done and 

opportunities to be met; something 

a friend of Grove Hill would enjoy 

doing. We need a fund raiser to re-

place trees and other plantings lost 

to age and severe weather. The 

chapel needs a larger electrical ser-

vice entrance. Monuments that no 

longer have anyone to care for 

them need friends to adopt them to 

restore/preserve.  We need tour 

guides and event hosts; photogra-

phers of monuments for genealo-

gists; folks  to plant and label trees 

for our arboretum; publicists; 

marketers; historians; and lots, 

lots more. 

     Questions or suggestions: call 

Bonnie Burks Gray, 502-633-

6941.  
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 Produce photo & history calendar 

 Research data for genealogical record 

 Manage Stone Restoration/Preservation 

process 

 Create and publish a Grove Hill Cemetery 

photo album 

Grove Hill needs friends who can: 

Help coordinate special events 2 

Manage correspondence, mailing list 2 

Learn how to restore/preserve stones 4 

Track event participation 2 

Write for the website/newsletter 2 

An autumn soiree—chapel dinner 10 

The Start of a Beautiful Friendship 

Grove Hill NEWS 

Proposed special projects:  
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Grove Hill Tour & Tastes: South Avenue Walk 

Friday, May 13—6:30 PM—Starting at the Chapel, 
Bell House Catered refreshments & tour. $15.00  

donation 

 

Memorial Day Tribute Walk  & Service  

Monday, May 30th 9:30 AM—Noon  

Service only, 11:00 AM; Followed by refreshments & 
historic collection display at VFW   

 

Friends of Grove Hill   

Monument Restoration Training 

June 25th & 26th—Two Day Training Event  

Times, Registration Fee & Location to be announced 

Limited enrollment. Registration Opens May 13th 

Contact Bonnie Burks Gray for more information 

 

Walk Across The Sky 

July 15th 9:00 PM—Limited capacity—$20 

Introduction to the stars and their constellations, the 
planets and mysteries of the night skies. Handouts & 
refreshments. Starting at the Chapel. Bring binoculars 
or telescopes and pallets or sleeping bags.  

 

Loony Photo Shoot—Full Moon & Shooting Stars   

Friday, August 13th  7:00 PM—Midnight   

Bring your cameras, binoculars or telescopes and pal-
lets or sleeping bags. Photo and star gazing tipsters 
will be on hand to help you with moon shots and Per-
seid meteor shower gazing. Refreshments. Limited 
capacity $20 

 

September—November Events To Be Announced 
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Champion (Individual or Family) 
Circle gift’s appropriate designation:   

general fund,     chapel improvements,      monument restoration     tree memorial. Circle 

Given in       Memory of:          Honor of: __________________________________ 

Receive: Lifetime member ship in Friends of. . .; Engraved Leaf on the  Memorial Wall; a 

Free Annual Walking Tour; gift noted in our Newsletter, added to our mailing list. 

$1,000.00 

 

Advocate (Individual or Family) 
Circle gift’s appropriate designation:  general fund,     chapel improvements,      monument 

restoration     tree memorial. 

Circle Given in       Memory of:          Honor of: __________________________________ 

Receive: Lifetime member ship in Friends of. . .; Engraved Leaf on the  Memorial Wall; a 

Free Annual Walking Tour; gift noted in our Newsletter, added to our mailing list. 
$500.00 

Supporter (Individual or Family) 
Circle gift’s appropriate designation:  general fund,     chapel improvements,      monument 

restoration     tree memorial. 

Circle Given in       Memory of:          Honor of: __________________________________ 

Receive: Annual member ship in Friends of. . .; Engraved Leaf on the  Memorial Wall; a 

Free Annual Walking Tour; gift noted in our Newsletter, added to our mailing list. 
$250.00 

Admirer (Individual or Family) 
Circle gift’s appropriate designation:  general fund,     chapel improvements,      monument 

restoration     tree memorial. 

Circle Given in       Memory of:          Honor of: __________________________________ 

Receive: Annual member ship in Friends of. . .; Engraved Leaf on the  Memorial Wall; a 

Free Annual Walking Tour; gift noted in our Newsletter, added to our mailing list. 
$150.00 

Ally (Individual or Family) 
Circle gift’s appropriate designation:  general fund,     chapel improvements,      monument 

restoration     tree memorial. 

Circle Given in       Memory of:          Honor of: __________________________________ 

Receive: Annual member ship in Friends of. . .; Engraved Leaf on the  Memorial Wall; a 

Free Annual Walking Tour; gift noted in our Newsletter, added to our mailing list. 
$75.00 

Friend (Individual or Family) 
A Free Annual Walking Tour; added to our mailing list; noted in our Newsletter  

$50.00 

Become a Friend of Grove Hill  

All Donations tax deductible 



Invite a friend to become a friend of Grove Hill 

Friends of Grove Hill 
458 Mt. Eden Road 
Shelbyville, KY 40065 
Phone: 502-633-2750 
Fax: 502-633-259E-mail: 
grovehill458@bellsouth.net 

We’re on the Web: 

grovehillcemetery.net 

partner with the event’s an-

nual sponsors, the Shel-

byville Veterans of Foreign 

War Post (VFW Post 1179, 

Shelby Memorial), to expand 

the program to include a tour 

of gravesites of those who 

served in the military and in 

many cases died while serv-

ing. Participants wishing to 

take the tour led by Shelby 

County historian, Mike Har-

rod, should meet at the chap-

el before 9:30 AM.  The tour 

will return to the chapel in 

time for the 11:00 service. 

Col. (retired) Roger C. 

A tradition 

in Shelby 

County 

that many 

have sup-

ported for 

more than 

40 years is 

the annual 

Memorial 

Day Ser-

vice near 

the chapel 

at Grove 

Hill Cem-

etery. This 

year the Cemetery Board will 

Green, Jr. of the local VFW 

Post says LTC Hal Lambeton 

of the KY Army National 

Guard will deliver the morn-

ing address. Green says fol-

lowing the service the public 

is invited to an Open House 

& WW II Exhibit at the 

Post , 619 Main St. Members 

of the Shelby County Histor-

ical Society will also be on 

hand to  share their 

knowledge and items of in-

terest. Refreshments will be 

served.  

Memorial Day Service & Tour 

 

 


